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husliands and wives of the .Lincoln sugar before it is of use to thPorter, Ijomino I'rovo.st, Arthur ,

Lena Provost, JWuxine Pracht school, .Medford. It was a birthdayCLASS OF 54 IS
Killing Schuerman, Thet-- SHnerlund
John Farmer Swigart, Jierthti

LAXATIVE m
Aged

Thlnime.s, Violet Wood, Bo.ssie Walk

tern. The rest of this starch diges-
tion is finished by the secretion ot
the liver and is done in the small
intestine.

When the food reaches the stom-uc- h

the digestion of starch stops, for
the reaction of the stomach is acid.

Merle Waliera, .Maud York, Clyde
VounK-t

X Soeially, commencement aftermath

party for .Miss Kate Stine and Nellie
Donaldson. There were in the party
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. llanby. .Mr. nnd
Mrs. YV. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Willetts, Mr. and Mrs. W. IJ. West.
Misses Agnes Robinson. Nellie Don-

aldson. Kate Stlne. Cecil Crude. Mar-gari-

Andrews, Mrs. Mary William-
son. Ruth Derniel. Mr. John Deaver.
.Veil Franklin and Merle Willetts.
They had sent out word the day be-
fore that they were coming and the

alwayH includes the alumni reunion The saliva that was necessary to maH-- t
lication is neutralized bv the acid!T ASHLAND H. S. tliM older eradeH ha vine for their

'quests the class of 1920 this year. stomach juice for this purpose Now
The customary feathering will be the condition of the stomach at rest

Is neutral. But by constant influx of
the saliva the stcmae;i :s not allowed IPHE BNE of old age is constipation. The bow- -Odd Fellows hail. Friday evening.

May 2S. The claps of 1&13 will be
identified in usurping honors at the

A S LA X f ), M ay 2 S . Fi f t y- ou r
boys and girls, one of the largest arrangement was made to have them to rest. It is the rule of all living! j eis become weak and unable to perform their

IjuiHiiiot table At this Jolly gathering all eat together. They surely did have ' tissue to get to work on its natural
a royal time and seemed to be satis-- 1 business as soon as there is a touch! functions without aid. For this purpose onlyfled with their entertainment. sensation. The eve weens if it Is

graduated from that institution last iuu ah uiuir repre.ma-night- .
,IVC- W;nif who wUIMMls Preside asThe scene whs the Chautau-- .
tcastmaster at a jolly assemblagenun auditorium, tho stniio spuing f Anions the diners at the Sunnyslde touched. The mouth waters when

EDE.y PRECIXCT, May 2S. V.c

are'sorry to announce the accident to
Edward Marten, last week, while
crossing a small bridge, the bridge
broke, letting him fall thru, ami a
.22 rifle which he was carrying, was
discharged the ball entering the
fleshy part of his leg. Just below the
knee. Fortunately no bones were bro-

ken, and he is doing nicely,
Mrs. A. S. Furry has been spend-

ing the past few days with her sister.

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.

The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the troublenunday were .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ita- - anything is put into It. the stomachwhkh is frau't with so many happywhich vere resulend.-n- t with decora- -

associations of "Auld Lang Syne.'tions In keeping with the interesting tier, Mr. and M rs. Floyd Culver and
two Ijovs, of Phoenix.

In addition to them there was Cius ?.nd makos the constipation worse. Chamberlain's
Tablets arc a favorite with people of middle age

annual event. Moreover, the weather
was propitious, auguring well for the
class prophe-- y as far as a typical
spring environment .was concerned.

the Tailor and wife, l.ois Whitley,

sturts secreting juice when anything
goes into it.

See the point? Figure it out for
yourself. Constant chewing and swal-
lowing of saliva means constant
working of the stomach. If your sur-
roundings are sufficiently vulgar to
tolerate your chewing, have some re-

spect for your hard worked stomach.

Albert CMument, Mr. and .Mrs. A. V.

Hubbs, .Medford, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
EAGLE Pflllf EAGLETS

Bv A. C Huwlott

and-olde- r on account of their gentle action.Mrs. C. C. Cate, of Medford. Every
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Devaney and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clem- -

one In Phoenix and vicinity Is glad to
ueJ Airs. Furry so far recovered from
her- recent illness to be able to visit Ms, Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Von der llel- -

len, Mrs. Cieorgo Von der Mullen andJudge (;. A, Cardner and wife
for supper Friday evening. They

The program wan necessarily brief,
be n g d e v o i d of I h e m a n i f c M e n e

which jirevailed as a routine in
foriner days. Numerically the '"sweet
girl graduate" pietlominatfMl, tho ra-

tio us between boys and girls being
well nigh three-to-on- e in favor of the
young ladies. KM u rational standing
has ranked high the past year, and
the record of the class of ! 2 0 will

around a little, and we hope for an
early return to perfect health. son Donald and June Von der llellen.

Mrs. J. !". Drown, Mr. and .Mrs. Vahn.Friends gathered at the home of
had been out riding over tho differ-
ent roads out this way trying to dis-
cover what was needed and how best
to do the work.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. French last Satin-
day. evening, and gave them a rousing

Theodore Wiua Vnni-- t

Dr. and Mrs. Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. A.
It. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. II. .1.

Devaney and three children, Mm. .1.

Dunbar, .lohn J. Dunbar, Sr., John II.
Dunbar. Jr., JJ. P. Dunbar, Mrs. ('.
Gallagher, the five last named wjioj
from San Francisco; Nick Vourm,

welcome back to their former home-I-

North Talent. They numbered
about twenty-fiv- of tho nearer

not he merely legendary in Ashland Stewart and Glenn Albert of Butte EVEREADY
Flashlights and Batteriesneighbors. The gathering was a com

Quick
Action

Cora

Cure

nign uunais, euner in tnc iignt ot ,.. ,.amo out Sutunluy evcnlng on
educational accomplishment or nth-;lh- o

1)(aKG took-supp- at the Sunny-letl- c

merit and prowess. The student ad wont lomB lat nKnt Clifford lllckson and Kd Srieneoroouy nas worneu lor uie "B"'"'-- tho stage driver taking tlieni, making Your correspondent took a trip to
Uie round trip that nlnht the Hub Monday morning to consult.

Harry Lewis, one of our hustling fyJcCtofycialntaCW Proprietor
Dr. Knimens, the leading oculist in
Medford, with regard to his eyes, and Ilalpb Woodford

altho he was there in the dot tor's
offic? ouite early in tho morning
found that he was so crowded with

young men who is working on the
Crater Lake highway, got something
in one of his eyes and came out Sat-
urday night to have it extracted,
spending the night at the Sunnyside.

Wilber Ashpole came out Sunday
morning bringing with him his fath-
er and mother, Mr. und Mrs. John

work that he requested to defer treat

Hieais in ii.ii i un.v, aim
forth from the old familiar halls of

learning well equipped to enter any
sphere of activity.

Prof Pohling, of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, delivered the main
address, his expressive topic being,
"The Crip That Holds," a subject
which afforded Incentives to united
effort uud a determination to excel.
In fact, an appropriate motto of the
class might, incorporate the sugges-
tive term, "Kxcelslor," as typifying
tin goal which members of the class

ment until a future date. As I was
"Gets-It- " Stops Pain Instantly and

Corn Soon Lifts Right Off.

A few drops of "Gets-It- " quenchescorn pains like water quenches lire.
Gives you Immediate relief.

passing along at the 'rate of well I

won't try to say as the speedometer Telephone 11Fifth and North Riversidewas disconnected so that it didn't
work, but wo went just fast enough
so that- I could see that everything
in tho vegetable line looked lovely
and I discovered that the prospect of
an abundant crop of alfalfa hay was

The Dow Hospital
Graduate Nurses Only

Special Attention to X-Ra- y Cases.

fine but too fast to even see if there
was any fruit on the trees or not, but

plete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. French.
The evening was spent in pleasant
converse and closed with a luncheon
consisting of cake, coffee, sandwiches
and chocolate All had u most en-

joyable time.
Frost along Hear creek did an im-

mense amount of damago to gardens,
especially potatoes and corn. Most
of which was woll along.

Tuesday evening there was a com-

munity meeting at (,'lyilo hall, for
tholpurpose of calling Uev. Angnll, to
tliot pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at Phoenix for tho coming
year. A most bounteous supper was
served, and Itfiv. Pooler of Medford
gave a most interesting talk, after
which Kev. Angell absented hi in sol I'

forja short time while the call which
was unanimous, was given.

Oak clrclo No. Phoenix, Ore.,
gave a social evening to tho camp and
members of the circle, Wednesday
evening, and a very nice tlmo wai
had. Ice cream and cake was served
those present, and music and games
afforded the amusements of tho even-
ing.

We nro sorry to announce the ser-lo-

condition of Grandpa Miller or
Phoenix. Llttlo hope Is being enter-
tained for tho old gentleman, and his
Boni Edward of Portland, has been
sent for.
; Guests nt tho pleasant homo of
Mr. and Mrs. 1). N. French last Sun-
day ero .Mr. and Mrs. Don ha m of
Talent, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itapp nnd
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Crawford and children.

it does one good to break loose from
the home surroundings und just see

plan to attain in whatever vocation
they may select.

The list of graduates follows, some
of tho boys being men, the
great world war huving delayed the
completion of the prescribed four-yea-

course:
Helen Adamson, Eleanor Allen,

Elmer Biegel, Earl Ueck, Donna
Bath tell, John lirady, Carrie May
Itriggs, Eugene liryant, Kdnu Wells

Louitt Llceson, Ceeilo Case,
Paulino Cllft, Mary Campbell, Hoy

how beautiful Itogue Itiver valley

Ashpole of Medford to visit their son
Itoy and family.

E. A. Ilildreth, Jr., of llutte Falls,
C. II. Nat wick and son Cartyle came
in from the Crater Lake hlghwuy Sat-

urday night and took rooms at the
Sunnyside.

Mrs. L. L. Simmons, wife of the
last pastor of the Uaptist church,
Kev. L. L. Simmons, and her sister,
Mrs. Hudson of Valley Forge, Wash.,
came in Saturday evening to vfeit
their father, Mr. Shively who is on
the sick list.

Our Sunday school is becoming
more and more interesting altho the
number In attendance is not so large
as is desired, hut we trust that the
number will continue to increase, and:
interest will increase also.

Then; were services conducted by;
the same ;two men who were here

does look while everything is green
and lovely.

S. S. Alkens of Prospect, came out
on tho Eagle Point stage Monday
afternoon and spent the' night with
us on his way up home, taking pas-sag- o

on the llutte Falls stage Tues-
day morning.

Clary, Ena Davis, Donald Dickerson,

'Mrs. Abbott, Sr., of Butte Falls,

HAS THE BOTTOM DROPPED OUT?

Cups and Saucers, each 15?
Window Shades 69c
Bin Reduction on Post Iron Bens.
Get our prices on Silk Fibre Mattresses and Coil Snrinns.

Mordoff & Woolf
Phone 9 South Fir

who has been visiting Ashland, came
out Tuesday morning and went up
home on the stage and Charley liacon

Inn a DcCurlow, Anno Kills, Cicorge
Kinnerau, Marjory FifJeld, Beatrice
(lunter, Clyde (lunter, Vostel (loet.o,
Lncile loldridge, lloyd lomewood,
The.mu Hughes, Ivern Keller, Estlier
ivleiuhammer, Claudia Klum, Molvln
Kuegi, Mary Moore, liunjamin Miller,
Obera Morris, Ituth Morris, Monnfs
Jennings Moss, Willium .McMillan,
Florence Mas tiers, Ira Xeville, o

Out man, Irving Porter, Mario

The corn begins to lose it3 gripat once. In a day or two It fs ho
loose that you can lift it off, roots
nnd all. 'twtxt thumb and finder.
That's tho last of it, as milliona
have found out. It is the simple,effective and eommon-sens- o way to
bo rid of corna.

"Oets-It,- " the
money-bac- k corn remover,stH but a trifle at any drug store,'d by j. Luwrauco & Co., Chicago,

Sulci in Mealord ana recommend-
ed as the world'H best corn remedy
by Leon H. Haskins, Medford Phar-
macy, Strang's Drug Store, Heath'a
Oruc Store. West Sido Pharmacy.

last winter, and held services in the
church building last winter, at the
residence of .Mr. und Mrs. Slusser,
our bar her, Sunday morning.

'.Vow ciitno tho names of tho teach-
ers, their husbands, wives nnd close
friends of tho said teachers, and their

and wife were also passengers but
Mrs. liacon 'stopped 6ff and spent the
day with Mrs. Mowlett but Charley
went on to llutte Falls, and Joseph
Geppert was also a. passenger Tues-da-

on the stage. Speaking of tho
passenger traffic ort tho Butte Falls
stage this Wednesday morning when
it came In from Medford there were
1 1 passengers and one more got on
here, altho several of them were chll.
dren, and .n addition to the passeir POTATOESgers there was a very large mail. Me
had to leave one man who wanted to
go to Prospect very much, hut there
was no room. Cunio ICnrly. Coino Quick.

ilnnil picked OliI Crop I'olatocs nt
only $7.00 per cut. by the sack.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ayres came in

Tuesday morning to do some work

'mma

.WW.

ORIENTAL
ART GOODS

CURIOS
DRY GOODS

CHINAWARE
BASKETS AND TOYS

Kodak Finishinqs, Best Work, Lowest
Prices.

Postal rani pliotos, $1.2.5 dozen,
mlilitioiial, liOc dozen. Costumes fur-
nished free.

Japanese Art Store
34 N. Central Medford

cn their place here in town.
Mrs. Deunie Zimmerly who went

up some months ago, has returned
and is the guest of Mi's. Waller We'll knock t!ic so.v off of

Mini II. C. I,.Wood. rW. P. Gray of Portland, represents r:the Goodrich Hubber Co.
W. 1,. Chlldreth, our blacksmith

and auto machinist, is Inking his (In
ner now nt the Sunuysido as his wife

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 East Main Strut.

4 fj
" " " pk

Biggest selling overall
in the woilct

Is attending the meeting of the grand
lodge of tho I. O. O. V. and Itebekas
as a delegate from tho Eagle Point
lodge.

Messrs. C. F. Moran of Medford.
T. Y. Crnnin of Seattle, nnd P. Nelat
of Spokane, Wash., were diners here

GJM CHUNG
China Herb Store

TTorb C'ire for hfm.lriehrt ont.

City Treasurer's Notice

of Semi-Annu- al Interest Due
Tuesday und Miss Elizabeth Whit-

ing of New York spent Tuesday night
arrh, dipllHTfa, son1' thmut. lime trouble.hore going on to Prospect to take a
hiuney irounit, stonuich trouble, henri
trouble, chills anil f'vr. cramps, eouchs.vacation and rest. Sho has been

connected with one of the large hos poor circulation, carbuncles, tumursenieked hnist. euros all kinds of golu-i-
pitals of New York city for some
timo. MfMf.ml. Oregon, J:in. 13. 1917.

This Is to certify that I. tho 'in.U'rsi(?n- -
1. had Vt'fV Hrwre Mtomitrli Ir.mMrt riw)Mr. nnd Mis. Hamilton Watkins of

XOTICK IS JIERERY OIVFA that the semi-anmi- ai

interest on jiavini;, sewer ;uil watorninm assessments
upon nil properties for which application was made to
extend time of payment, will be due and navaMe at

Reese Creek, passed thru here Tues-

day ou their way to Eugene, Ore.,
Imd lu'.'ii bothered fur severnl nnd
last Aunust v;is not expected to live, n:u
tiearlnu of ti!m f'htmc (whoao Herb
Stoic is nt 214 South street,

I decided to ret herb fnr mv
where they expect to remain indefin
itely. The renders of the Mail Tri me on ice ol uie cirv eitv treasurer . imp 1 IH'U) nr- -

bune will mis. the Reese creek items
as Mrs. Watkins whs tho compiler oi
hem, luit she will bo missed moreTHERE'S just one rcasdn vhy inore by thoie who are in the habit o!"

stmnach trouble, nnd I stni-te- to feel tupheller us soon as used them and todnv
am u well man and can hearfllv return-men- t

anyone nffllcted ns was to set1
(.Jim Chunc and try his Herbs.

'Nlirriedl W It JOHNSON.
Witnesses:
Tin. Lewis, EorIp Tnlnt.
W. Chlldreth. Kitcle IVdnt.
M A. Anderson, Medford.
S. H. Holmes, KiiRle l'olnt.
( K. .M nure. Kayle l'olnt
J. V. Mclntyro. Kaplo Point.
ft en. Von dr Helen. Kade 1'nint.

. K. Nicjols. Kacie 1'o(iiU

lttemling Die Sunday school in thatmen wear Blue Buckle Overalls than district as she has been the superin
tendent of that 'school for severalany other brand in the world.

" I wear Blue
Buckles on
every run.
They're foui
as raw hida
and fit easy nil
the time."

irs. and they both will be missed
I..V community in general as they

re foremost in almost every move

will lit- - delinquent after thirty (M) days from said
date and sliall hear a penalty'of five pe"r cent
upon Uie amount of such delinquency.

Thirty days after any such delinquency the prop-
erty will l)e sold for the amount of such delinquency,
together with penalty and costs ot such sale in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Section 148 of the
city charter.

Dated at Medford, Oreuon, this 24th day of Mav,
192(1.

MA11Y A. IIASWELL,
Treasurer of the City of Medford, Oregon.

for the good of the community.

LHQ05UAtfut v

Tribune's Daily
Health Hint

SOlA Cu.rj t.itaiuJ

It's because they know that every pair
always gives full value because they
are sure of long wear and solid comfort
every time.

DcnimofihctouRhcstqunlity.widodoublc-stitchcdscnms- ,

a stronR, solid bnch-bnn- d and A-- l workmanship throughout
make Blue Buckles stand the hardest kind of wear. They
sire big and roomy, with riveted brass buttons, best quality
buckles and loops nnd bi reinforced pockets placed so you
nevcrsitonthciti. Blue Eackltj have extra broad suspenders.

As!: lor Blue Buch'.es th; r.Lxt time you buy overalls.

--Jmi iviativiCTi 1 1 &m41 ii, ;

Powell St. atO'Farrel!,
SAN FRANCISCO

Gose io Thenresand Shopping Ds fricf.
NEW SCHEDULE INTERURBAN AUTO CO.

Adopted Monday, March 29.
ASH LA XI) M KDKOIll)newly beautified H Af.i JACKSONVILLE BEDFORDA i th- - vi.itci to 5 Dili Kim.tii

lly llnri-ie- llorHi.
Our.i chcw.ni: is a (ino art that I?

not m'noially appreciated. Much has
been written lv.tianllnK ita social
standing, and nothing can he written
that would overdo the ugliness of
'.his American vice.

Hut the health effect Is usually
overlooked.

Consider for a moment tho use of
the saliva. It Is alkaline in reaction
and is t:lven us for two principal pur-
poses, it moistens the food suffic-

iently to make ehewini; conifortatde
and enables us to divide our food
finely enough to give the stomach a
chanto. And while the food Is belnp
chewed the sttva exerts a little,

oitulitijMihJK, and turns them
Into sugar, for ull starch must be

cikoI New (trnithinpi c( umuiukI
cSarm nd comloif. lobby tJ:r.(d
to pronj the mot p heft c(
lviunout bme and new Din.ng
Room, conrdered ne cl tSe n.cti
intereUing ie Amerirji tU crnttibtic
to youf weljdrel It i.le .t!t hotel
W"tS rurti:fiR le :n everv rcont

Blue Buckle OverAls
Daily Mcept Suridiy.

LmiTB Mwlforti 8 00, 9 :S0, 10 :80 a. HI. I
:30. 3:00. 4:80, 6:80 p. m.

Sjtnnl.it only 7:30 p. m.: 9,30 p, m. dttlj.
Saturday only 10:30 p. m.

Saturday Onlyl.are JrVnviUc 7:20. 8:80, 10:00, 11:80
a. m.; l:un, :00f S:4Ji &;O0 7.0Q
uid4y only, 8:0u p. m.

SundnT Onlytt Mfonl 9;P0, 10;30 . m ; 1JH0new.: 2:3.. 4:0ft. 5:8n, 9:80 10:80 p. nt
Leave .lacknAntilie 10:00. 11:80 m. 1:80,:. 6:00. Y:0. 9:50 p. m.

v ;r",T "!?' W!,,,i room No. 5, South Froo.
Hotel bcil.lin.

(iNcVuvilLA U t n .a

I. "st M.)for. 7:1. :00, :ASt
11.10 n. m. !'2:(.0 tiotm: 12 4:. 1 fc'

8:15, 3:lio, ;,, :3. :.:15 r,:UQ, n m'.
m- '"'- - 'lv; 9:30 p. m. dailv;10.0 p. m. hattirJay only.

I mv Al.Nn.i 7:1 5, 5 no, 9 AX, 9 Si
10:i;, lion a. m. ; I on 2:r,t5:15. 3 :H. 8:4.'.. 4 3i. S::,. coo, 7:00 p m

13:1a midniu, Sjiiunlij only.

S,iy OnlrP:a io:0n, m.; IJ noon; :0fl.t;P0 !:. 4:00. 6m0, C:S0, 9:80 p. m.

f;00, t:0rt, 4:00. S:A. c.iO. B Eft ft '

I KUROPCANBiggest selling overall i.i the world v - PtAN -
e?ATPS

UNDtt) Ij5

WB JK5S J

Wtu ., WtaJ. U,t SiJ. rmKT. JWioil. HeJIord. On.


